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year's best Pinat Nair
 

feel is silky and fine, with sweet plum fla
vors and mildly gripping tannins to mark 
the close. (221 cases) Adelsheim Vineyard, 
Newberg, OR 

90 IAnne Amie $20 
2006 Willamette Valley Cuvee A Pi not 
Noir Scents of loamy soil and dark strawber
ry play tug of war in this brisk, bright 
pinot. The flavors descend more into black 
cherry, and the tannins pull the wine back 
to its earth element. Age it to serve with 
grilled chicken. Anne Arnie, Carlton, OR 

90 IArchery Summit $45 
2005 Willamette Valley Premier Cuvee 
Pinot Noir This well-built wine feels a bit 
unformed ar rhe moment, bur ir's easy to see 
irs muscular contours. Aromas of cocoa sup
porr flavors of deep black cherry, oak round
ing our rhe palate ro give a firm and 
sensuous feel. Cellar rhis ro allow rime for 
rhat oak to integrate. (5,554 cases) Archery 
Summit Winery, Dayton, OR 

90 IBoedecker $45 
2005 Willamette Valley Anderson Family 

Vineyard Pinot Noir This sturdy wine leads 
with aromas of Christmas spice, hints of 
smoke and sawdust. Its dark, sweet straw
berry fruit is generous and forward, the fin
ish lively enough for roast pork. (50 cases) 
Boedecker Cellars, Carlton, OR 
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90 IDomaine Serene $90 

2004 Willamette Valley Mark Bradford 
Vineyard Pinot Noir Beneath scents of cin
namon and spiced cider is a fine sour cherry 
flavor; those savory spices are supported by 
plenty of lavish oak ro fill the back end. It 
still needs time in the bottle; cellar a year at 
least and then serve with Peking duck. (250 
cases) Domaine Serene, Carlton, OR 

90 IDomaine Serene $75 

2004 Willamette Valley Jerusalem Hill 
Vineyard Pinot Noir This wine grows at an 
estate vineyard in the Eola Hills. It's closed 
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at first, hidden within an impressive, fairly 
massive structure. Black plum scents emerge 
with ait along with caramelized oak and a bit 
of tar. Still quite youthful and unformed on 
rhe palate, this needs some time in rhe cellar, 
afrer which, irs heft will suit roast duck. 
(W&S, 10/07) Domaine Serene, Carlton, OR 

90 I Hamacher $45 
2005 Willamette Valley Pinot Noir Rosy, 
cherry blossom scents rise above rhe sweer 
red cherry aromas of this wine. A dark oak 
component holds it firmly in place ar the 
moment-with a long life ahead. Hamacher 
pi not rypically rewards parient cellaring. 
(600 cases) Hamacher Winer, Gaston, OR 

90 I Jovino $22 
2006 Oregon Pinot Noir When firSt 
poured this wine leads with broad milk 
chocolate and black cherry aromas. Ir grows 
more generous and juicy with air, its cherry 
and cocoa elements lifted and lean. (1,541 
cases)}r;vino, Dumke, OR 
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OREGON PINOT NOIR 

90 IKing Estate $50 
2005 Oregon Domaine Pinot Noir A spicy 
background of sassafras and roor beer sup
ports juicy red cherry fruit. It's clearly builr 
for the long haul, with an ample midpalate 
and earthy tannin in the finish that suggests 
serving it wirh something lightly gtilled, 
like duck breast. (375 cases) King Estate Win
lilY, Eugene. OR 
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Toulouse $39 
2006 Anderson Valley Pinot Nair (87 

points) The meaty, high-toned cherry fruit 
of this wine shows a couch of volatility. A 
cinnamon-scented red co serve with grilled 
chicken sausages. (l,400 cases) Toulouse Vine
yards, Philo, CA • 

Anne Amie $35 
2005 Willamette Valley Winemaker's 
Selection Pinot Nair (88 points) This 
wine's lean wild strawberry flavors are sup
poned by a fine eanhy bass note. A light 
and breezy wine for pan-roasted breast of 
chicken. Anne Amie, Carlton, OR 

Elke $38 
2006 Anderson Valley Donnelly Creek 
Vineyard Pinot Nair (86 points) Peppery 
and warm, this pinot melds cherry flavors 
with greener notes of kelp and kale. Match 
its peppery finish to agnolotti with boar ragu. 
(660 cases) Elke Vineyards, Napa, CA 

Seufert $30 
2006 Yamhill-Carlton District Bishop 

Creek Vineyard Pinot Nair (89 points) 
Lively srrawberry flavors contrast a lightly 
smoked scent of meat and rye. Pair this with 
a grilled pork chop. (80 cases) Seufert Winery, 
Dayton, OR 

Raptor Ridge $29 
2006 Willamette Valley Pinot Nair (88 
points) Oak dominares rhis youthful wine 
for rhe moment, wirh aromas of vanilla and 
caramel cloaking the brighr red cherry fruit. 
Some time in the cellar should bring ir into 
balance, rhen serve ir with lamb chops. 
(1,160 cases) Raptor Ridge Winery, Scholls, OR 
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Oregon 
Mendocino County 
Central Coast 
Napa Valley Cameros 
Willamette Valley 
Anderson Valley 

Handley $25 
2006 Mendocino County Pinot Nair (88 
points) Bright black cherry flavors give rhis 
simple pinot a rich and generous rexture. It 
finishes peppery, \\'ith oak tannin lending 
structure. For grilled quail. 0,100 cases) 
Handley Cellars. Philo. CA 

Hangtime $28 
2006 Carneros Napa Valley Gallery Vine
yard Pinot Nair (89 points) Red fruit 
scents of raspberry and cranberry lend this 

Median Prices for Pinot Noir 

Hangtime $20 
2006 Arroyo Seco Force Canyon Vineyard 
Pinot Nair (86 points) An eanhy, almost 
umami savor brings balance to the rich 
strawberry flavors in rhis juicy pinot noir. 
The full, chewy tannins suggesr pairing rhis 
wirh grilled pork. (4,200 cases) Hangtime Cel
lars, Graton, CA 

Our critics selected these pinot noirs for their exceptional quality/price ratio. All of 

these Best Buys are priced below the median price in their respective categories. 

Iris Hill $20 
2006 Oregon Pinot Nair (88 points) This 
wine's scents of ripe srrawberry deepen to 
black cherry flavors, its thick rexrure ending 
on a lean, leathery note. Decant and serve 
wirh duck confit. (4,000 cases) Iris Hill Win
ery, Eugene, OR 
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